
of the said cuts aitd canals, and the conveniences
cwaeceed .therewith, or any of them.

And npti.ce js hereby further given, that plans and
sections, describing the line and levels of the said
intended cuts or canals, and the brooks and streams
to be directly diverted into the same ; and also the
said intended alteration in the levels of the Trent and
Mersey Canal,, and the lowing paths and works con-
nected therewith, together with books of reference
to the said plans, containing the names of the owners
or reputed' owners, lessees or reptrted lessees, and
occupiers of the lands proposed to be taken for the
purposes aforesaid,, wili be depoaifled for public" in-
spection), on or before the 30th; day of November
J-83&,, with dfee: cfert of the peace fotf the coufity of
Chester,, at his office: in the, city of Cteest-e*; and a
cqpy of s0f iMweb. of the said1 pfefls/ sections, a'nd
hooijbs- of reference, as relates to ench of the' parishes-,
in Oil tkr.qug'hx which* fihe said intended cuts- or carfals-,
aadt oftfee? works heneJataefore mentioned, are prb-

txp» be B?a-de «<a4eir tke: powers of the saM hi--
li. Act, wiU- be1 deposited for public inspection";,

n lp»fisre the Shsfc daiy of December rrex*, with
the $aneb>diei;k:*(!>f those parishes; respectively-:, %

2*.' L. Marriott, Solicitor.

I\Iancbeste&, 1st November,, 1 838.
i

[OTICE- is har.eby given,, that application is
intended to be made to Parliament in' the next

session, for leave to bring in^a Bill to incorporate a
certain company by the name of the National Steel
Iron-Company:, or to enable the said company to sue
and be sued in the name of any member or officer
thereof ; and to grant other. powers.'to the said' com-
pany, and particularly a powec to enable them' to
purchase' certain letters., patent. — Dated, this 1st day
of No.vemhfi'r 1838.

Feat,. [/Hamilton,. and. Few, Solicitors, Co'Vent-
garden.-

^JI.O'JPTC.E.- . is hereby- given, thatJ application" is'
intendedito/beimadetoiParliament- irt'the h'ext

sessipny, for; leaves to.-bning'int a>Bill<tb incorporate a1

certain-company' by. tluename-ofi the -Pilthition Corns-
paiiyj or to; enable tlie saidJ compftoy- tojs:ue-and;be
sued in th'ei;name'-ofr'any, .nramher or offlcer'th^reof? ;
and-to .granti -other.' po worn tot the sajd cdmpanyi aftd'
paxtioularfy; a. power*: to: enable- them to purchase
ceEtain. lettors- patentv= — Dfttod this1 1st day of'
Nov&mber

,~ is b'ereby given, that application Is
intende'd to be made to Parliament in the next

session, for leave to bring in a Bill to incorporate a
certain company by the name of (.he Sfeip Propeller
Company, of to enab'e the said company to sue arid
be sued in the" name of any member or officer thereof;
and to gra'nt other powers to the said company,, and
particularly a pdwer to enable them to purchase
certain letters patent.— Dated thijj 1st day of
November 1838,

Few-, Hamilton, and Few, Solicitors, Co've'nt-
garden. •

CJTICE is hereby given, that application- is
intended to be made to Parliament in the next

session,* for leave to bring, in a Bill' to altet>. am-end,,
and enlarge the' powers and- provisions of an Act,
passed in the sixth and seventh years of the reign' of
His late Majesty King William th'e FourfihyMtituled
(c An Act for establishing Cemeteries fat the Inter-
ment of the-Dearf, northward^ southward,: and-east-
ward of the metropolis, by a1 company to'be'called'
the London Cemetery Company."—Dated this 1st
day of November '''"'"~

Few,. Hamilton, and Few.,. Solicitors>. Covent-
ga'rtien'.

is- heTebyr gdvetfy tKaf a
iritended to be made" tbi Farli^lnerit' 'i

ensuing, session for le'ave to' bring' -ift a» BUI.- i
to obtain aA A'ctj for' establishing arid? niaintainilig- ft1

Court for the better and more" effectual relibtfery of
small- debts within the pan she's, paVbchlal* chap*elHes>
townsMps, — or plaices" of' PrestWich'-cuth'-OfdriaTd'v
Prestwitih-j Oldhain-. Middl'et'dn,. A'lkringtrtnj Ton'̂ e',.
Cliadderton^ Cromptori, R-o'ytb'n, and" Thornharfi; in:
the- couhty of Lancaster; and' SaddlfevVcnth- and1

©tack', in- the vvestr-iding'fif the crflinty'or' Ybrl^;- in;
s which1 Bill' pro visicn'is intended' to'be1 ni'adfe'for! fix-ing-'
dnd'Tegulating. the rate^-S or-' feels •tb'be^ffik#h'by?.tri'e:

ste'veral* 'officerls of the said' coum — DHtg^'trlij? '̂ J tk
; day. of- October

Few, H&nrilton; and Few, Solicitors, Co vent-
gardens

- is- hereby given, that' application is
. intended-, to be- made to" Parliament in the
nexttsessionfj for leave to bring in a Bill to incorpo-
rate. a certain -company by the name of tlie -Patent
White Lead; Company > or to enable the said com>
pany tD^sue-iand'be-sued'in^the'n'a'nie of ahy\ member-
or officer* thereof ; and' to. grant1 other powers to the
said; company^ arrd particularly' a power' to enable
them to purchase certain letters patent; — Dated'tliis1

1st day of November 1838..

Few, Hamilton^ and Few, Solicitors.,. Covent-

Jxihn S?tfnmef$cales> Solicitor, Oldharn.

heFeby^'giverij tha'tf apjilicalibn is-
irtteridM" to- be; made in-a'nd-to'P-arn'a'ment in.

the riext' ses'sioni for an'Abt tb'e'syb'lis'rf aridfmaitithiiL
a' Court' mi the town of Bury-,' irrttie" coun'ty palatine^
of Larrcast/efi for the recovery of' smalt de'bts'-' within*'
the- said town;, and' withifi the several- parishes', to'vVri-
shipsj hamlets, and pla'c'es" followihgy namely, Biiryj,
Elton, He^ip,. Walmersley-cuhT-Shuttlfewbrfh', rfoi-
'tingtbti1 High:err ertd, and TotEingtbh liovver end,.
within' the' parish' off Bt;ry'; the parish"'of ' Hbticliffe,.
Pilkington") Whitfe-field' and Unswortlii,-iri the parisU1

'of PrestVVich-cuni-Oldhami Birt^-eum-Baij/ford
^otherwise1 Bircle-ctirh Baitifor'd, AinswortHj. and
iPilsivWrth, in the palrish of. Midilleto'n; all in" the
;s»id< county/ . palatine'1 of- Ea'nc'a'ster; arid a'ls'O to
'esthbljsfe'- anr<d< rcKnilAte1 tile'' rates' and" fees to be
ta^efi; by-' tKe offers'1 'of!' the" ' said' eo'tift.— Ba't^(i'!

thfe1 31st' day' of Octo'rJe'rM 8'3S.1

T. A., and /, Gr-uncly, Solicito.csv


